N.J. Department of Environmental Protection
Division of Water Resources
Office of Water Quality Planning

AMENDMENT TO THE NJ WATER QUALITY MANAGEMENT PLANS

County: Morris
Municipality: Washington Township

Adoption/Effective Date: May 15, 1991

Plan(s) Containing Amendment:
A. Statewide ____
B. Areawide __X__

What Plan:
Upper Delaware and Upper Raritan

Amendment Being Proposed
(Include location within the WQM Plan(s) of the changes):

This amendment adopts a Wastewater Management Plan (WMP) for Washington Township, Morris County. Activities proposed in the WMP include: expansion of the Schooley's Mountain Sewage Treatment Plant (STP) sewer service area; construction of two discharge to groundwater STP's, one servicing the Long Valley Village Service Area and one serving the Parker Acres Service Area; abandonment of the Long Valley Middle School STP and Old Farmers Road School STP and incorporation of their flows into the proposed Long Valley Village STP, and; the remainder of the facilities with design flows of less than 20,000 gallons per day. This amendment will also amend the Washington Township portions of the "Hackettstown Municipal Utilities Authority WMP for the Town of Hackettstown and portions of Allamuchy Township, Independence Township, Mansfield Township, Washington Township, Mount Olive Township."